
REYNOLDS BROS. 

Tonight's Offerings 
Will Bring Large Crowds 

To the Store 

Extra Ribbon Special 
All Silk Ribbons 

Your choice of many floral and striped design·. Excellent taf- 

feta ribbons that enn't be duplicated eleswhere for less than 30c to 
36 : yard. 

Women's 

Stockings . 

This le a good, durable stocking In black only. It Is reinforced 

at heels and toes—and Is offered at a special purchase price. 

ENVELOPE 
CHEMISE 

These are odd sizes that come from regular stock from 980 
and $1.25 grades. Prettily trimmed with laces and embroideries 
—and made of a very fine cambric. 

About a Dozen Baby's 
White Sweaters I ■ I u 

They are slightly soiled; but absolutely all wool. Formerly 
sold for $1.76 and $1.98. Sizes from Infants up to 4 years old. 

Men's Socks 
2 for 

Black or white only. Double heels and toes. The well known 

"Knoxall" brand that men have been buying for many years. 

Boys' Blouses 33c 
Excellent school 

blouses of per- 

cale. 

Neat stripes In 

black or blue— 

fast colors; all 

BiZOB. 

24 

23 

All Our 95c 0 0 
VOILE WAISTS , 

Just to create α stir on our second floor tonight we offer 
theee new Voile Blouses at 8 3c. Rnre lace and embroidery trim- 

mings; a splendid range of styles; all new; fresh; up to the min- 
ute blouses. 

A Big Special 
from the Muslin Underwear Section 

79 

25 

I. T. Madgen S. G. Levine R. D. Howell 

The 

PerirrAmboy Hardware 
•Company 

Wholesale 

Retail 

Service 

Factory Supplies 
Nail,Pipe, Valves,Fittings 
Plumber's Supplies 

Mechanic's Tools 

Cutlery, Fancy Hardware 
House Furnishing Goods 

Auto Delivery exclusively 
3 Trucks 2 Touring Cars. 

/ 
Phone Connections to all Departments 

257-258 

Office and Salesroom: 166 Smith St. 
Will Soon Move To Our New Building 

313 Madison Avenue 

Warehouses 

Penn. R. R. and Division St. 
PERTH AMBOY 

An institution owned by Perth Am· 
boy people. 

We are "talking Perth Amboy" to 
the extent of a $40,000 building 

P. A. Hardware Jor Service 
9 (< 

NOTICE. 
Notice Is hereby given that sealed 

bids will be received by the New Jer- 
sey State Highway Department for the 
construction of Nlchol Avenue In the 

City of New Brunswick In the County 
of Middlesex with a concrete pave- 
ment; estimated amount of surface 

pavement required is 4,000 square 
yards, and opened and read In public at 
10th Floor Broad St. Bank Building, 
Trenton, K. J., on 

September 2Mb, 1Θ17· at 11 a, m. 

Drawings, specifications and forms of 
bid, contract and bond for me proposed 
work, prepared by Asher Atkinson, City 
Engineer, and approved by the State 

Highway Commission have been filed 
in the office of the said engineer at 

New Brunswick, N, J., and of said 
Commission at the Broad 8t. Bank 
Building, Trenton. N. J., and may be In- 
spected by prospective Didders during I 

> 

business hours. Bidders will be fur 
nlshed with a copy of the specification 
by the engineer or Department 
proper notloe and payment of cost 
preparation. Bid· must be made on th 
standard proposal forms In the manne 
designated therein and required by th 
spécifications, must b· enclosed I 
senled envelopes, bearing the name an 
address of bidder on the outside, ad 
dressed to State Highway Commlssloi 
Trenton, N. J., and must be accom 
panled by a certified check or cash fo 
not less tlyin $1,000.00 and be dcllvere 
at the place and on the hour abov 
named. The standard proposal form 1 
attached to the specifications, copies 
which will be furnished on appllcatto 
to enRlneer. 
By order of the State Highway Com 

mission. 
A. LEE QROVEn, Chief Clerk. 

RUSSIA IS SURE TO REMAIN 
A DEMOCRACY SAYS RUSSELL 

By CHARLES EDWARD RUSSELL·. 
| (Copyright, 1917, by the Newspaper 

Enterprise Association.) 
And now, behold, the Kornlloff Sand 

iDance has come and gone and taken its 
I place with the other faked-up spectres 

that we have been 
told were about to 

overturn the Rus- 
sian democracy 
and bring back ab- 
solutism. 

Kornlloff—It Is 

only a week since 
this foolish vain 
man was pictured to 
us by the reaction- 
ary correspondents 
as marching upon 
Petrograd at the 

head of a mighty 
host to oust the 

horrlbl· radicals 

and show the in- 

capable Russians 
what's what. And now he, too, lis» In 
prison with a pretty fair chance of 
being shot and his "Innumerable host" 
which consisted of himself and about 
sixteen other lunatics Is no more. 
Gut the Russian democracy goes Its 

way undisturbed and upon the road 
mapped out for It. 

This is a fair sample of the hectic 
dream stuff that comes out of Petro- 
grad to cheer the drooping hearts of 
cave dwellers and dismay the friends 
of Russia that happen to be unin- 
formed. 

Anybody that knows Russia knew 
from the beginning that this chatter- 
ing Kornlloff person never had a 

chance for anything except the firing 
squad. You could no more establish 
a military dictatorship in Russia than 
you could sail an ice yacht in Perdi- 
tion. At the least prospect of any such 
thing the whole Russian people would 
arise to stamp In to death. 

Outside of certain foreign embassies 
land colonies there is not one element 

I In Russia that would not flght to thé 
! end against any such enterprise, no 
I matter who engineered It 

Many American newspapers, Includ- 
ing some that should have known bet- 
ter, were fooled into giving sympathy 
and support to this crack-brained ex- 
cursion Into the realms of fantasy. 
They had editorials expressing the 
opinion that Kornlloff ought to win 
and praying that he might—printing 
these things between visions of the 
fall of the revolution and the Inaug- 
uration of that One Man Power that 
for some reason unknown we are de- 
termined to have In Russia whether 
Russia will stand for It or not. 
There are four bottom faots about 

the Russian situation, plain, certain, 
unchanging facts, and if the Amer- 
ican newspapers will keep them handy 
and refer to them when these Various 
pipes come forth from Petrograd about 
Impending disaster, they can avoid 
misleading their readers and what is 
still more Important, avoid tangling 
still further the relations between this 
country and Russia. 
Here are the facts: 
1. No matter what may come along, 

Jens M. 
Sorensen 
Building Material 

ALL KINDS OP LUMBER 

AND MILL WORK 

Brick, Sand, Cement, 

Slag, Stone, Lime, Lath 

and Plaster, red fence for 

repair work, Cedar Fence 

Posts, Clothes Poles, etc. 

Barber Asphalt Rooting 

$1.00 and up. 

Yard 601-609 Sayre Ave. 

Perth Amboy 
Tel. 1569 

Don't endanger the lifo of 

fliat preoious baby by using un- 

known or unpasteurized milk. 

Use our REALLY SAFE and 

PURE PASTEURIZED MltiK. 

and eliminate ALL question of 

impurity or richness. · 

r 
From selected sources, of 

high quality and THOROUOII- 
' LY PASTEURIZED in a mod- 

; ern creamery, OUR PASTEUIÏ- 

[ IZED MILK will satisfy the 

[ most exacting. 

Perth Amboy Milk and 

Cream Company 

195 New Brunswick Ave. 

If there la any Russia at all the plain 
people will rule It. 

2. These plain people understand 
very well the principles of democracy 
and are absolutely determined upon a 
thoroughly democratic system of gov- 
ernment. 

». They are not Ignorant, they are 

not Irrational, they are not light heart- 
ed and they oannot be fooled by any 
would-be Napoleons. They know what 
they want In government and It Ger- 
many does not get them before they 
nave Unie to pull themselve· together 
what they want Is what they are cer- 
tain to have. 

4. Tlio governing power in the 

coimtry is not the wealthy and the 
eminent but the Natloual Council of 
Workmen's bouliers' and i'eusaiite' 
Delegates, because this council repre- 

t'le P®0!*·® of Kiiiola and their 
will. Whoever wishes an indication 
as to tho course Russia will pursue 
about anything need go no further 
tlutn tile council, tor this, speaking 
for the Russian pooplc, will always 
be the last word. 

It Is most unlucky that these facts 

are lost sight of in this country. The 
editorials and reactionary articles 
that American newspapers print go 
straight back to Russia and create 

there the Impression that America Is 
hostile to the Russian democracy and 
wants to see it go down. 

Intelligent Russians know well 

enough that there are other peoples In 
the world that are hoping to see the 
failure of the Russian experiment, but 
what was hoped for from America was 
sympathy and understanding. Instead 
of sympathy and understanding a 
large part of the American press Is 

handing to the Russian republic noth- 
ing but a choice assortment of hard 
words and the hope that It will choki 

I understand, of course, that for 
some of this attitude of ours two fair- 

ly adequate reasons exist. 
In the flrat place It Is tough for 

some of us to support a government 
conducted by plowmen, oarpentera, 
blacksmith» and teamsters. But bit- 
ter as the pill may be we shall juat 
have to swallow It In this case, breth- 
ren. Because that Is the only kind 
of government there Is or will be In 
Kussia (unless Germany squelches It) 
and Russia Is our ally and It ls vital 

thnï'.i A1 "£?, ,haU continue to 
hold 

that line. Whether she holds It or 

does not depends upon the will and 
Judgment of this government of plow- 
men, carpenters, blacksmiths and 
teamsters. We shall have to take them 
to our hearts, therefore, no matter 
now much our aristocratie souls may 
revolt at the thought. 

In the next place, some of us that 
really want to sympathise with all this 
have been disgusted by what we be- 
lieve to be the failure of Russia to re- 
spond to the needs of her allies and 
do her share of the lighting. Blx 
months have passed since the revolu- 

to°flght° yet 
and HUS8ltt haSn't be*un 

f*H?,nce,we "re PIeased to say that the Russians must be flabby and dofi- 

thA1? 
" «uallt>'· We say (hat 

their long delay in assisting the com- 

!™»??<1 are bumptiously con- fident that they must have a dictator 
to keep them In order and so forth 

,, 
months—yes. Well, almost 

three years passed before this country 
got ready to fight I don't know what 
right we have to throw bricks at a 

country that ha. taken only six 
months. The American casualties In 
the war so far, Including those mur- 
aeredon the Lueltanla are about 400. 

0 Of? TA?>,0aeualt1?8 to date are 1.- 
,, a?J?t ~whon -w-fl-ifcyft »τ· in 
■Lur ïlh 7Θ,.may, ™*th Propriety! 
talk of the slacker· In other nations. I 
Russia has undergone the greatest 

Fn Vhi ♦ a.nd lnterna' convulsions 

« . Y rapidly as possible she 
s pulling herself together. The Amer- 
ican press la not giving her any help 

on^the Job, 
but she is doing it any 

And as for assisting the common 

J mo tell you something 
THERE IS NOBODY IN RTJH«5rA 

THAT IS ANT YBLIXJWER 'Γ-Γ·Γ 
THE OLD BILL STONE niwn 

STATES SENATE. SO 

^ONG AS OUR COUNTRY IS 

ADORNED with these speci- 
MENS OF THE SKI7I7K"FP α\τ 

THE BACK-FIRER WeIFaD ROT 
rÏÏR»1*™? SILENCE about sim- 
tw 

AI'FLICTIONS ELSEWHERE 

dr®u' the Kornlloff pipé 
reapi and bugaboo has passed The 

spectre of civil war that the feverieh 

i,nerHa°h<I^tl,| plaln»' <o be rais- 
ing its head In Russia has But its 

woods'0But afaln °ï '" tie 
not "'«appolnetd. 

xsext week will see another Dine ah 

tlaf ta thlsae lr£M and v" une«bstan- 
? ' The next horned mon- 

ster to oocupy the center of the staire 

r!Lhln»f0bably .i 
dlssen*lona In the 

£®bjnet or a raid on Petrograd by a flock of jabberwocks. 

Everything in PHOTOGRAPHY 
Bxeepl Portraiture 

PICTURES FOR 

Real Estate Purpoiee, 
Btor· Front», 
Interiors, 
Banqueta, Etc. 

Amateur Finishing for tlie Trade 

S. E. GASPAR, 
410 Gmlth Bt. Tel. 1512. 

The Only Commercial Photographer 
In the City. 
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The 

Necessity 

Store 

The place where 

all your needs can 

be supplied. 

49 years catering 
to the public. 

III. H. McGormick S Son 
Incorporated 

hardware, Paints and Oils 

82 Smith Street 

FOURTH DISTRICT 
MEN CERTIFIEE 

Metuchen, Sept 22.—The follow 
lng names of men, drafted from thi 
■fourth district, have been certified b; 
the local tP the Trenton board: 

Tony De Flliipo. 
Edward Dunham. 
August F. Qrelner. 
Charles Kellman. 
Mike Stlfko. 
Juan Rivera. 
Daniel L. Higiey. 
Alex Skowskl. 
George Nemetl. 
Luigi Colone. 
James Balogr. 
Szuco Albert. 
Louis Slksay. 
Giovanni Slano. 
George Washington Dunham. 
Robert Major. 
Albert M. Keenan. > 

Joseph Meant English. 
Robert Lincoln Larsen. 
Joseph Nagy. 
George Stone. 
Joseph Jas. Hussey. 
Stefan Benedlsuk. 
Hugh Price. 
Abe Qerson. 

v Peter Radenko. 
Dan Ruffln. 
Joe Santal. 
Paul Troez. .. .. .» ,,, 

Benjamin Aronovltz. 
Joseph Catri. 
Harold Jos. Fisher. 
Wm. Jos. Holohan. 
John Mesgleosky. 
Alek Bokol. 
Wlncentl Werzekosky. 
Michale A. Kllieen. 
John Kovach. 
Thos. F. O'Brien. 
Charles Petersen. 
Edward Starkin. 
Csali Klsc. 
Benjamin Gotoklckl. 
Vlttorio Panconl. 
Mikola] Celuck. 
Rushak Trufln. 
Mike Ewanchlck. 
Joseph Dienos. 
Stefan Judklewlecz. 
Frank Dotska. I 
Howard Thoe. Davis. 
Edward Slmonson. 
Steve Smenyak. 
Howard Reuton Tappen. 
Peter Tastrelskl. 
Patrick P. Cassldy. 
Walinty Waselcuk. 
Andrew Klzka. 
John Molnar. 
Hans Peter Larson. 
Carl Loennles. 
George Stlmo. 
Clifton C. Whltbeck. 
Edward West. 
George Dobej. 
Frank Rec.zko. 
John Markowlcz. 
Daniel Dinklns. 
Louis Hind Yorke. 

COUITCIL MINUTES. 

ProeefdlBC* of the Board of Alflermw 
of the City of Perth Amboy, 1*. J. 

IBPTEHUEH BO AND 4TH, 1917. 

September 8, 1017. 
Regular meeting of the Council ol 

the city of Perth Amboy, N. J.. Septem- 
ber 8rd, 1017. No quorum. Adjourned 
to September 4th. 1017. 

JOHN HANSON, JR., City Clerk. 

September 4, 1917· 
Adjourned meeting of the Council of 

the City of Perth Amboy, N. J.. held 
September 4th, 1917, adjourned from 
September 8rd. The member» present 
were Aldermen Kelly, Hllker, Andersen, 
Clark, Jorgenaan and Alderman-at- 
Large Croupe. 
Petitions from Thomaa F. Toolan, Ed- 

ward W. Franzblau, William A. Bach- 
man and Frank Tonghlnl, for leave ol 
absence from dutlea of patrolmen be- 
.^jin j*m*v1c· /in National A^my. 
were received and granted, and the pe- 
tltlona ordered fileaT 
A petition signed by the eatat· of 

James N. Qrowney and eight others to 
refuse the transfer of A Buasman's 
Junk license from 181 Pateraon St. to 

467 Division St., wae granted by the 
following vote! Tea—Kelly, Anderaen, 
Clark, Jorgensen, Crouse. Nay—None. 
Mr. Hllker not voting. 
A communication from the Rarltan 

Trust Company In regard to purchasing 
1100,000 worth of water bonds waa re- 
ceived and on motion laid on table. 
A report of the Finance Committee 

In regard to specifications for 1917 
audit was on motion laid over until the 
next meeting. 
The Comptroller having audited the 

following bills: 
Pay Holla Sept. 1 

Salary «2,862.68 
Polie 2,267.70 
District Court 812.49 
Streets and Sewera ·. 2,066.00 
Poor ....... JJ J5 
Fire 667.60 
Harbor .'HS 
Parks 
Lamps and Lights ··..*..·««»· 686.00 

Police 
Peter Larson j..., T.oo 

P. A. Cornice Skylight Wks. 66.(1 

•P. A. Oarage Co .T.JO 
P. A. Foundry and Machine Co. 60.0C 

District Court 
C. B. Emmons ,' 
Albert Leon 466.0C 

Street· and Sewer· 
Peter Larsen · 60.80 

Jas. Smith A Son ....... 7.88 
Standard Oil Co l j» 
J. J. Deveny ljlj 
Martin Toft .·« «·" 

Qoldfarb Bros 99.0C 
J. D. Adams & Co. .... ...» 689.0C 

Poor 
„ 

Jos. L. Klein 8.0C 
Alma C. Wlderstrom *7.60 

John Thygesen 
Nellie So field J··®; 
Q. W. Fithian 20.0< 

Margaret Salmon «·»' 

*,r· 
ni, 

Peter Larsen J*·®} 
Jaa, Smith & Son 25.01 

J. J. Deveny 85.30 

Albert Leon 
F. 8. Mead ' l\ 
Nels Hanaon ·«?; 
Wm. K. Petty, 63.3; 
Morey-URu» Co. 8-2 

Amboy Lighting Co jJ.Jj 
P. Guthoflf S01.1( 
Carl Miller \·\' 
Wm. Clem^naen 118.4] 

P. «. A B. 

Amboy Lighting Co. ·«··«····* 61.0( 

Contingent _ 

Nellie Davis '·® 
Albert Leon .....· »3.0 

Franklin Presa .·.···· 
® 

Western Union Tel. Co 2-6 

F„ R. Noe »' J 
Bieree & Son 

■ .am pa and Light· 
Lehigh Valley R. R. «·» 

Standard Oil Co ·**'? 
Amboy Lighting Co ·» l·®1 

Printing , , - 

The Mosquito J'® 
P. A. Evening Newa "6.2 

Axon Presa ' XJ.\ 
"*·6 

Fire Alarm and Police Call 
Maintenance 

. & M. Storage Battery Co.... 86.61 

Garbage 
Graham & McKeon ..·..···.·. 1,626.01 

! Oust "wickberg 6,427.0' 
Bridge Approach 

John Cluney ···.. «■» 

Mads Dlnfcsen .f"·?' 
and the following Surveyor's eatlmat. 
having been presented: 
Certificate · * A 11 , „„ September 4, 1917. 
To Council of Perth Amboy: 

This Is to certify that under thi 

terms of contract for work upon Ambo: 

bridge, Mr. Made 3. Dlneaen, contracto 
for same, la third pay 
ment amounting to $1.17»1®· 

Ktlmat·. 
60 piles 65 ft. long at $88.60...$2,810.0' 
62 piles 40 ft. long at $24.60 ·. Hfi'X 
48M Flooring at $47 ».266.0 
12M Stringers at 660.01 

$7,020.0' 
702.01 13 

Less 10 per cent 

16,118.0' 
I^eaa prevloua payment* ...... 6,l>9.9i 

Amount due Sept. 4 ...$1,178.11 
morgan f. Larson. 

Approved 
W. C. Wilson 
Chris Andersen. 

warrants were ordered drawn fav U>< 

several amount*, 

Real Estate and Building 
News Here and Elsewhere 

NEWS AND NOTES IN 
THE CONSTRUCTION LINE 

The amount of building work which 

j le taking place In this city Is scarcely ' 

noticeable and Is almost "dead." None 
Of the architects are rushed with busi- 
ness as la usually the case this time 
of the year, and but few have any jobs 
on their hands. 
Almost all of the construction work 

being done about the city consists of 
factory additions and these are many. 
The gas producer plant at the C. Par- 
dee Works which was damaged by Are 
recently has been repaired as has the 
large trestle khoch was also burned. 
Work of this kind, which has to do 
with Industries, Is being rushed, as 

, many of the factories are working up- 
on war orders. 
But few residences are under the 

course of construction about the city 
and those that are under way are 

having work rushed on them In order 
that they may be completed before 
real cold weather sets In. Several 
buildings were being altered and hav- 
ing additions made, are progressing 
as well as can be expected with the 
scarcity of building material.. 

The following opinion of the City At- 
torney: 

Sept. 1, 1917. 
To the Council of the City of Perth 
Amboy, N. J. 

Gentlemen: 
In response to your request for an 

opinion as to whether specifications 
must be adopted by the Board before 
advertising for bids, I desire to advise 
you as follows: 

Art. XI of Horn· Rule Bill P. L. 1917, 
I Sec. 1, provides that no municipality 
shall enter Into any contract for the 

doing of any work, etc., where the sum 
to be expended'exceeds the sum of five 
hundred dollars, unless the governing 
body shall first publicly advertise for 
bids, therefore, rte., and shall award 
said contract, etc., to the lowest re- 

sponsible bidder. Therefore, some- 

thing in the nature of a specification 
of the material, etc., must be adopted 
by the municipality prior to Inviting 
bids. This is the rule whether the 
statute expressly requires specifications 
to be furnished or Is silent thereon. The 
specification is essential to competitive 
bidding because it is only through this 
agency that there Is reasonable assur- 
ance that all bidders are competing 
upon the same basis and without favor- 
itism. If the notice and advertisement 
state the work to be done In general 
terms, and refer to plan* and specifica- 
tions and where they may be seen, this 
under the cases decided In various 
courts, is legal. It is also legal that a 
oommlttee advertise for bias on speci- 
fications prepared by tnsm if the bids 
are received by and opened In the pres- 
ence f the Council, and contract 
awarded thereon, as that would be 
ratification of the same. 

Respectfully submitted, 
LKO GOLDBERGER, 

City Attorney. 

•Ian. 

wa» received and ordered placed on . 
The following report of the City 

Electrlolan; 
To the Hon. Mayor and Board of Alder- 
men. 
Oentlemen:—The following la my re- 

port for the Blcetrical Dept. for the 
month of July, 1S17: 

Electrical Inspection Dept. 
Permits Issued P2 
Final certificates Issued 26 
Hough wiring cert. Issued 16 
Fees collected, $104.25 

Fire Alarm System 
10 alarms of Are over this system, 2 of 
which were false. 

Police Call System 
,711 report calls received on this sys- 

tem. 

Respectfully submitted, 
JAY a FRiNXE. 

City Electrlolan. 
was presented and ordered enterjf^ 

' 

the minutes. \ 
The clerk reported that the 

had return*!! "Isjiτ: ,&.. 
hold positions or city employes who sre 
drafted; resolution to hold positions of 
police who are drafted; resolution to 

refer Hall Ave. and Convery PI, Pavt 
to commissioners for final; resolution 
tg collect delinquent taxes; resolution 
authorising Runyon A Carey to prepare 

S 
lane for extra work: resolution to lay 
aggtnr on First and Paturson Sts. ; 

resolution to transfer 16,800 from Mu- 
nicipal Eleotrlo Acct. to umps and 
Lights; resolution to olter 11,000 to 

Henry Maurer tor certain land; resolu- 
tion to lssfe 11,000 temporary bond— 
Bridge Approach; resolution prescrib- 
ing form pf temporary improvement 
bonds; which were ordered tiled. 
The following resolution, by Mr, 

Hllker: 
Resolved, That the Sinking Fund 

Commission be and hereby Is author- 
ized to employ assistants to audit Its 
books at a cost not exceeding the sum 
of $150, to be paid out of the General 
Fund. 
was Introduced, and adopted by the fol- 

lowing vote: Yea—Kelly, Hllker, An- 
dersen, Clark, Jorgensen. Crouse. Nay 
—None. 
The following resolution by Mr. An- 

dersen; 

Whereas, The City of Perth Amboy Is 
desirous of obtaining additional prop- 

erty In a central location in said city 
whereon to enlarge the present public 
market 

Therefore, be It resolved, That the 

City of Perth Amboy lease for market 

purposes from the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road Company the property In said City 
on the westerly side on the right Of way 
of the Ellzabethport and Perth Amboy 
Railroad Company, Central Railroad 

Company, lessee, lying between New 

Brunswick Avenue on the south and 

Washington Street on ths north, at a 

rental of two hundred and fifty ($260) 
dollars per year upon the condition 
that the said lease can be canoelled 

upon sixty days' notice In writing by 
either party thereto to the other, and 

upon the further condition that the 

city shall police the said property and 
erect a suitable fence between It and 
the right of way of said Ellzabethport 
and Perth Amboy Railroad Company, 
Central Railroad Company of New Jer- 

sey, lessee, the City reserving the right 
to remove the aforesaid fence upon the 

expiration of the time to vacate, 
was Introduced, and adopted by the 

followlnlg vote; Yea—Kelly, Hllker, 

Andersen, Clark, Jorgensen, Crouse. 

Nay—None. 
The following resolution by Mr. Hll- 

ker: 

LITTLE CHAN6E III .THE 
LOCAL REALTY MARKET 

No ealee of real Importance werf 
made this latter part of the week, du# 
to the fact that some of the real es· 
tat· dealers are Involved In the pre·· 
ent draft and are leaving: for Wright*· 

' town this morning, although ft m# 

I sales were made that are not wish·! 
I to be made public yet, and many ar# 
! pending. · 

The following deeds were recordeA 
i in the county clerk's office at Neir 
Brunswick the latter part of th# 
week: 
The Massopust Realty Co. to Paul 

Haines and wife, lot 708, on Thoma# 
; street. 

Antonla Uher and husband to An· 
nle Kmetz and husband, lot 33. bloclt 
11, on Penn street. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
The following real estate transfer# 

were recorded in the office of City 
Clerk Ellsworth B. Walker the latte» 

part of this week: 
Ansonia Aher to Annie Kmet% 

block 285, lot 17, on Penn street. Re« 
corded by Wight & Wight. . 

Petru Zak and Frank Zak to Wofci 
cick Zak, felock 271, lots 7 and 8, 04 
Charles street. Recorded by A. J« 
Wight. 

William Maher to John Chuma. 
block 204, lot 13, on Miller etreet· 
Recorded by Louis Y. Sosln. 

Elizabeth Canlck to Ida May Negs 
geson, block 35, lot 19, on Commerce 
street. Recorded by Charles K. Sea- 
man. 

Chris Hansen to Louis Qustoossy 
block 51, lot 23, on So'ith First street. 
Recorded by Charles K. Seaman. 
John R. Johnson to Thomas Collin, 

block 146, lot 20, on Goodwin streei 
Recorded by W. J. Rellly. 

Resolved, That the sum of three thou» 
sand dollars be transferred front 
Streets and Sewers Account to Brldgf 
Approach Account, the same amount to 
be replaced upon the disposal of the 

$3,000 temporary Bridge Approach 
Bonds heretofore authorized, 
was introduced, and adopted by the fol» 
lowing vote: Yea—Kelly, Hilker, An, 
dersen. Clark, Jorgensen, Crouse. Naf 
—None. ' 

The following resolutlpn: 
Whereas, certain property onntrl 

along the line t and In the vicinity oi 
the proposed Improvement have pe« 
tltloned the Council to lay out a street 
to conneot Hanson Avenue with Ambof 
Avenu· (formerly Woodbrldge lioad) 
through a;ni across lands now or late of 
Henry Maurer, (deceased), and heir· 

and devisees of Bald Henry Maurer. 
Whereas, this Council does adjudge 

that It la necessary th»t such Improve- 
ment be made and that the publia 
good requires the same. 
Now, therefore be it resolved, thai 

the City Clerk be and he is hereby dl- 
rected to give publlo notice that it I· 
the Intention of the Council ot, the City 
of Perth Amboy to cause such street to 
be laid out and opened, the description 
of proposed street being as follows: 

BEGINNING at a point In the south- 
west corner of a tract of land con» 

veyed to Henry Maurer by Charles H. 

Russell, receiver. Said point being al*0 
In the northwest corner of a tract (|t 
land known as Kennedale Park, now o\ 

formerly belonging to Wm. H. Moffltl 
Thence (1) Easterly along the north· 1 

erly line çf said Kennedale Park 981 
feet more or less to the northeast cor- 
ner of said Kennedale Park. Said point 
being also the northwest corner of Ik 

tract of land known as Forretsdal· 
tyT'erht·, formerly William H. Mof- 
e<-tV«ionce (2) Northeasterly along 

tfjuf-vorrestdale Heights, Alpine Ceme- 
tery ani land of Rasmus Hanson a,590 
feet more or fees, to a point at or near 

the Intersection of TC'a^rous Lane an4L· 
Amboy Avenue, formerryv, Wogdhridgl 
Road. Thence (3) Northwesterly aToltÇ 
the line of Watrous Lane 65 feet morl 
or lea* to a point flfty (50) feet north- 
erly at right angles from the second 

course. Thence (4) Southwesterly >nt 
parallel with the second course fifty 
(80) feet northerly at right angle· 
therefrom a distance of 1,509 feet mor« 
or less. Thence (5) Northwesterly par- 
allel with the first course and flfty (60) 
foet northerly at right angles there- 

from 080 feet to a point 1n the line ot 
tract of land now known aa Perth Am- 
boy Heights formerly belonging to 

Hatch. Thence () Southerly alon* 
said line 58 feet more or less to th· 

point or place of beginning; In accord- 
ance with a certain map, a oopy of 
which Is hereunto annexed and form· A 

part hereof, whloh said lands are to b· 
used for a certain publia street ot 
highway In the City of Perth Amboy, 
Middlesex County, New Jersey. 

And that It Is the Intention to tak· 

the last described premises now of 
late owned by Henry Maurer, deceased, 
said street to be fifty (50) feet In width 
and to connect Amboy Avenue wlta 
said Hanson Avenue, said premises be- 

ing about 2100 feet In length, and 50 
feet in width. 
And that an ordinance to lay out said 

street and take said lands will be in- 
troduced at the regular meeting ot th· 
Counoll to be held at the Council Cham- 
bers In the Cltv of Perth Amboy on 

Monday, September 17th, 1017, at I 

p. m., and that the said ordinance will 
be passed on the first day of October 
191 f. 
was Introduced, and adopted by the fol» 

lowing vote: Yea—Kelly. Hllker, An- 

dersen, Clark, Jorgensen, Crouse. Nay 
—None. 
Motion prevailed that a recess b« 

taken. 
On reconvening, motion prevailed 

that the City Clerk request tne Sink- 

ing Fund Commission to meet with 

the Council Wednesday evening, Sept. 
6th, at 7 p. m. 
Motion prevailed that the letter of 

the Rarltaj) Trust Company In refer- 

ence to Water Bonds be taken from 

table, and on motion it was referred te 
the Finance Committee. 
Motion prevailed that the Council ad- 

journ to meet September 5th at 7 p.m. 
Adjourned. 

JOHN HANSON. JR., 
IBiOl-i-v'll-lt City C'lerlt 

BUY LUMBER 
WITH > BEPmnOH! 

Don't Be Satisfied With Just Ordinary Lumber 

Buy Where You Gets 

Quality Stock 
And You'll Buy From 

I Boynton Lumber Co. 
Sewaren, N. J· 

Tel. 250 Woodbridge 
I 

t 


